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Assyro-Hebraic Relations in Sargonid Times
Abstract
During most of the period in which the dynasty founded by Sargon II ruled the Assyrian empire it was the
dominant power of the world. It had been growing and developing for centuries and in this era reached the
zenith of its power, and then hastened into decline and nto total eclipse at the end of this period. Another
great power lay dormant in the Nile valley. Egypt was occupied with her internal affairs until near the end
of this era when she again asserted herself and tried to fill the gap left by the collapse of Assyria.
In between these great monster states the little country of Judah was situated. It was engulfed by Assyria
and struggled afterwards to get free, looking to Egypt for help that never materialised.
These are the three countries that we shall be concerned with in this thesis. As a background for
discussion of the specific contacts which follows below let us ocnsider the overall history of this period,
721 to 605 B.C.1
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OhapteJ' lt'1-t111
~11 U a ptotve o.t ~TUtatln •11 &J'oat Wl th th•

of J•na•l• t\-..4tag t,Neeffd ln •

ct t1'

wtct,, of the WJ'e~.
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-'Jh•

4att&bta et ,,., (J.er.ta1-,)
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Chapter '11lY•fl
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up Sba.i..n..er, Jting
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'8,yrta, and

Roshea beoa. hl• aenant 4114 paid tribute to his.

( 4) . 'ht '1ae

ltia.c ot A8•7J'l& had coupiraq in Hoahea 'becau.ae he had •••
meetengei-a to So . king &f ~ • aa. had, aot patd trlbute to the

kine ot

.u• )'l'ia ••U"Y

year an4 the ld.nc of Aa171"t.a ahut ht• up

.and 'boo.nA ht.11 in p.d acm.

(I) 'lhen '11• king o1 Aaa7rta ..nt up

, t't-..rougb all the land aad lie 06ml up to Saaar1a

tlu'11e 1.ean.
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beae1p4 t t

{6) In the m.uth year of ttoahea the 1c1nc ot .AaayJ"la
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i...,,._U-t.a i-na-Al (3') (t)p,-n-- io (l111.)1J• •l-U (t)Sl\-•-1

(

(..a111.)\U•--• ·(• ln)h-..-ri iaa la-pl-bt,
~ l a-aa IU,i•l.a 11•~- (N)

•U

fa\ .........n

l-Pli 1abll •

~.. (t)lt'b-•-t

l'i-&I• (l.-)Dllkt (• lli)•l& t-ctar-• a ta-u.-lttt-- la-l -a -aa-• ll'

a-181'-h (t)Jta---•
I • (&111.)p-11-,t la& q• tl ~--., .
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-I'll.
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anlH

flt

'11111 tel lhe•,

Ht• t ~ -
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!Ile ...., . .

•o Q.u1• hle tMWtt• ol'1•

wt. Ill hi• fi&llMl'tl (31) ? avrou4e4, t

n,a1a t ld.11-4 u4

a,a1u, .. he oaued Uleil

aa4 p...,_..a .f or '-''1•·

.&ea,n·a I l1lallGIMt4

tlr• t bvu4.
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(fl) M•
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aa4 She'baa the aor11'e, aa4 Joah a.n ef .Alaph, \ht ,-eoerter.

I

(1t) act la'it-ttbauh 1&14 to Iha, *'Sq • .t pt.r to lte1•klall, lhu

(

• • II• .,.., ttac• ._ klllC of

r•

'l a ·Whtall

tnat·t

••nt•, .._, l• 'lht• ooatt4no.

r-. 1,-ak oalv toolt•h 1101'41.

(80)

0...•1 ..

1114 ,,,,__. tor wr. low wp• • • Ao , - ,._, tha, J'Oil& l"e~1
,& pllltt

of

•t

(11) Woww look, FOil ,.._, 10IU'e•lf' ,._ the nppo1"t

"'1• ol"CIIW l"ee4, ,ap• IOpt, whioh.

wt 11

eo

l f a MIi 1Mll

lat• 1111 baa« aa4 pl•N• 1ti '1wu 1, J-booab. ~!IC ot

-.,,. lo a11 •• p,al tlutl~ U.t la hi.II.

to •

,a,• t,,

w . ., 1a , . . . . · OQr Oo4, .t i 11

(a2) JQ4 lf
llOI

r• ••

1111 hlc\l plao•

aaa4 hll al....,. whloh lletUllQ hu ..-...,.4, ADA be Miil· •at4 · \o
· hA• •4 to

(

,._a1.. r• -.i.1 _,,.,, before t.ht• al to ta
ADA•- t ,....., ••• lato OOlll>at wtlh., ••'"•

, • .,..1..

(iS)

.i.. Ida« of

.u1ma, u4 l wf.11

pna ..t lo 1'GII a

lf Tft ue alale to ,-, •l&tN oa, ....

nn \Mlc

._ , . .

'11_,._ hONH

(N) W ln 1ba11 FOil

ot •• ......, ot 'lb•

1.-, ot· the

t1Naat1

ot .,. _,.,, Mi 1'ft . , . , ta lfn• t• ahari•U &114 hon.....
(IS) •••• baft

a.. ,,..,.

t

wt lh•I Y.,._ . - 111p

t ,, Tabwh

4•tn,- t.t.•

,at.a

10 • · ,_ .., ..-i•t lht.• 1..a

-4•n,..a

un of

*

·aaa

(le) .bit llliilda, •oa Of lltlldali. aa4 lhe1nl-., -4

•1p• I

Joah tat.4 lo .._.Mbh.

tor •

ecatut Ult• pl._ to

1,. -4 ao aot

pitq lo 'lfltlJI aenaalt la ..._lo
~

\o •

l•

,..._,,., t,a the

,-opl• •o an ...- '1le .ii.• (a,) hi Jlab-llbaala

"°"

• at4 to . . . . 1 D14 -, . ., • ., •••4 • to ,,._ ... ,.,.

.a

to apeak ._. 1fOH8. ••

'1le Nl.1

aot 10 • • -

at ntac

•

to eat lbelr 4-, •4 \o 41'lilk thell" \11'1M Wl lb ,nt,•
lab•~

a,ooa ..a mel
klac.

(N) .W

la a 1oa4 TOt.. la JuAee 111!14 ~ .

ad. eat4. "••• ._ 1fOl'4 of '111 11'••1 klac, 'he klJIC of

(21) !bu • .,. the

lo

••"1••

do not let 1111tktab cleoet.,.,.... fOf' h•

/ 03

t• aot »1• to 4•11-.e,; r• "' ot ht• baaa. (80l Ad 4o ul.
1., R•••klah . . . . . ,.., h , . . . •¢DC• taJu,e wl,11 . . .1,

au...- •·

•4 wl11

ao, cl'ft '1ll•

01•
'

(31) Do ao, ltttea

tine of A117ria.

• - tM k1•1 of ·.1t1,na. _ , with •

to • .

..a

each

of b.1• • •

MIi . .,

,,,•• -4. 4n• ·e&ob

w

iato ~• b.« ot lh• " · -~
.
S.Jtldah b.011111, tbua ·. '

a bl••t.a1 _. oome forfh

n•• •

•aob hl1 owa fl•

o• •i• of ht.1 own w11~

(lffl) mint t

'

-1.«. • 1-4· of ocma
..a ..,, ••• a 1-4 ot bNAA aaa, .s:...,ara., • 1aaa ot ot.1 aQ4
o- to

tan ,-n \o •

bo:aq.

Llw &114 1• •'hall a01 ell•, 11114 4o aot 11••• •• JJtttldilla

1.aa4 U.b ,,,_

QWII

fa, he wt.11 ltiOl'• FOil ,. ·• • , . . . 1'111 4ellTO • .

an, ot •• pa. ·ot-,

of th• aa\to• .-nr 4eUnrel

fl'OII the bald of ••· klq flt

(

lb 1-4

••nt.•1 (M) Iha. • •· the eoa-

hr• • • Ill• -Co4• ot llpbU"flll·• • Beu

Of 11_.D. all& Atpua,

u4

(13) ttan

t•. U.t O.q ei.0\114 ha•• ••Unnl $--1• h • ·•

'haa4t

(31) ••• 1110DC all the aol• of '111 . . . . . . hM lelt'ftN4 Utet•

18114 fr• -, b-4.
ot 'Ill ba1111•
Ma a •ri•
h!a. •

10

'1lal fah•b • hn14 4elt,wr ,.,....,1.

at

(16) .-4

fn

tl&e 011

i>eotl•

•--t

GU\

kw»' ltl1.1 11114 414 a.o t . . .,,.

of ._ lda.t 1alct

•ao aot .... .

(ff) • • BlAki.a, • • of l!l1tdah, '1lt ateRNt. -•

lbaltaa •• ••U•• &a4 1.-ll. • •

,e -•·ial,.
\ha . .rae

ot

•t Alapll. a. ~•ool'l•l"•

flnt

('fltll} (thfll') PN91lll NIii. -4 thq -.14 '- ht.•

._,...'bakeh.

Chapt•r 11
(1) .A114 Wha kl-,: a.1t1tlah h•a4 h•
ht••lt la ookO\oU,.,
ldi

ll1a1da

~

Ge····"'·

P. .,

bll ,.,._.. , ant ·e1othe4

M • •, ,. \b• howl• of , . . . .

(2) illla4

-4 ,•••• th• • •u.. aac1 th• elleN,

/OJ.}
lh•

,oa of

• 4q ot
the

,.o. ·

(I) .-4 Ger 1a1a

,o hl•. 'fh• •.,. ·••kl• •

a,, ..... ,-baka aa4 reproaah.

tilt• t• th• 4e:, that

chl14rea OOlle to the IIOll'11 of '1le 1"Mb all4 t:heJ'e lt •• 1tr•qth
··;

C•) hl'bap1 Tabwe'tl 7'1V Oo4 bu h--4 all

lo ,.,.iq \o ltll'ih.

• • wor41 ot ---•Mhh • • h , king of .la1pta, ht• _.,• .,.

••• to' 4-pl•• •• 11..s.., Goa.

..a ,o 11pbrat.4 nth

wor41 thtoh.

Tahweh .'l'<JO h4 bu ua"1. Jow lttt 11p t••--••l• for the
llhlo'b - · 1.1,."

I\U'ftTOl'e

.... ,o Italala,

(I)

(I) the ••,....., .

. . !talall

.,at.a

ot kl-, K41Hldah

lo t.hea, . . . . •hall J'ft

mata oa aooout
••net of th• kl.. or ••1"t•

,a, ,o 1'flV ....... • • • • Tlihwo , ao aot"

rov. b--4

•• --4• WlUl. •1•
,_fl.le • .

th•

(7) Lo• I Wlll Jml a bl~I oa b.ia, h• •hall bear

a ,.eport, e& tlb11 Pe'11na \o bb o• 1•1 . Ut'I •hall \e felle4

(

br tbe •woi-4 la hl•

01lll l-4,•

QI tftlld '1l• Jd.a, -o f

(8) ADA lalJ..ababh r1tvnel

••J'ri• ~f.&h'1i11 ..-tut ti\uh tor he u4

lu,ard that h4I ha& raM-n4 oap

troa 1,Mblab.

(9) 1fff he __.

bN4 , . . . . . . ktrac of S'hlopi&, lho, 1, ... ••14 • .ba4
·t •tih ,o ftpt wt. Ga hta.

•vtac

00111

So he apl,11 eeat ... ,._n to W. • elcla

(10) fhm llhall J'CN. lpta1E , . Reteklah kl. . of J\14ah • .,.,...

ttDo aot 4eoetT•

Will aot

,s. ....

(11) took

1'0ll1

,._...it. y,ov Oe4 ln • • r• ,,..., •anac h•

.TffWlal• lato the had

ot 111• kla, of

.Atlepta..

lab h-4 . . . the lcl,ap of ••7•1• cUf ,o all

,h• ........ -.,,• .,,.,.
'

a••

,n,1., ••· aD4 ehall , . "

a.u••m,

(U) Jra•e lh• pt1 of \be n.auona whto'h It' t&\hfan 4••tro,e4

4ell'f'es-e4 • • • Oosaa, Har•• Jt..eaph, u4 Ul• 1ou ot 14a lllo
wn ill !fe1uart

(13) lbae lt th• Id.DC o~ 1...lll, the ldq of

.&lphal, aa4 lh• 1c1..- of '11• 0117 of Saphanl•, Daa, u4

(16) .And Re••ki& took ._ le,ten fl'• th•

.na

1-..,

1

Of \he ..., • ...,,.

Io tr
aa4

...a

'-for• 'ftlbNh.

lt cnt.l

..a

\JI•• u4 •nt ,w lo the h•• ot lallNhaaacl he . . . .

(11) !ha B•1eltllh

befon Tab•h

ad4, '0la , . . . .. Go4 ot t•r•l, ·l llo •lU ·• • O. oher,,.'M,

thoa. •o

u-t

hc1

al•• Of all '1le ld.ltli.- of the _,.th,

1114• tla4t hellftM ,-4 a.

•u-

pl'l9'8c!

...-a.

'11ft

bait

(18). ell tal11,.. t.u1l• '111•

aa4 11·• ••• Ob Tall_., .,_ thl.. _,... 111114 • • , aa4 b,N !' '11•

a....-.n, lblab 1ae ..., ,.•.-flit. the 11.iac w.
(1'1) 1, t• u.. Oh taliiWI, •• Id.QI .g t •ant• haw 4eew.-4
th• -.u ... 41114 illalr 1Aall (11) tad. ha'fe put Ulell' eoct• la lb•
ttr• uoaaa• •• •n .0·1 ,..., but •1" •• won ot --•• 'ball4,

wJ'4a .,

ot woot, ma4 ai-..a, aa4

th.,. ......,_.....

(lt) An4 MW Tehw1l

_. Goel, aaw •• l pra, frOII lala baa4 "1al all '11•
•• . . . . , now. 011 ta.ia ~ \bat • •

(

t•atah, aoa ot Jaos •••• to

m

lcl..._ of

Oo4 al.OM.•

(20)

!Ii••

•••.idah·•-1- •Unia • .,. Tallwh,

Goa of l • l"ul, to • • 7oa. pl'&7e4 a't>Olll 8paaob•t•U,, Jdac of

••Fl'l•• t haY1t heaNl.

(21) S'blt ta i;he ..,.4 1'ah"1l 1pem

ooaoanalq bl•, ,the •l•lla 4-&t\hl' ot is.oa haa 4-pte•4 ,._,
ha· IINlce4 ,-., the

at :,a.

4--t• or

tn) • • hllfl

l • ~ " - • • • h•r h-4.

,._ r.dlecl -4 r-,l'OMhecU

Acat•t • •

haft 1«- 1ltte4 'IP (,._) ~oio• ac! rt11•ecl ,apon h14'l 7owr .,_,

..,_.. , ._ Koll' OM Of I•~l..

(23)

»,

'1ae hM4 Of Fflfd - • -

...." , - nnl.a ••Lord. a.a,- a.SA "7 •• -1'1w4a of

ar

ehanole t 1'nw

ao•

11p

f~• '1le heit.tal of • •

• ou11tat•, '1ie

lllUI' r""••• of t.'bla•• .J haft nl 4owa the heS.lltta of l te

oectan. l u ahot.oe

o,pl'•• m•• -4 t bne a,encl 1ato lo4«1•
aac a4
haw• 4rie4 ap wl th ••l-

plao• of Ill• fon•t of hla fnltf'lll fte14.

t b•e dl'1Ulk

ot ..,

Of

• tr....

w,_,. ut1 t

(24) t )lave

t••• all \be ri•ue of tor'1fte4 plaoff.

Cal) laft 7n

, I Ob
aot bevel
J;

a toq 111111•

.- ,o lh«u

t

414 1 t. la anot.eal

u ... a.a

tol'll4t4 ti, . - l hav,. oaaaea tbat FOil tllou.14- 1.- -.1e fO'l"tt.fle4

Oltlee (1-) "-••ol.ate h. . t

(26) lher•ton~ th•tr lllh•btlUH -~

_.. fte\te. tb81' . .,.. coatnn4e4 a4 •lu. .a. tbq wn _. '1le

cree•

of ~• tt.el4 u4 •

'tOpl, bl-,ed
1'°'11" &'01U

"'°" ,.,

mo..

o•• -ma the bou.,

P"• tpl'ftt•, at
11 powa ...

J . . . yoar clw·l lt...

(ff) W

7f10 comlq la . .. ... Fflf# ,.._, fl&lllDIII - ·
aa4 ~ 41TO.-,t llM

(38) WO• Foo:I ta,, at •

..... ADd I •ball~- llf'

nae

1- 1"1'tt

OOI•

OQ• QP

Sato air

-4 W 'bi,ltlle la

roar

U:pll 8114 J aa\1 tun roa baOk ta.t o Ille - . IA w'hlGh Yft .....
-( 39) .W flll• ,a )J.a\l . .

tba\ eloh ,:row

,bat Which

a 11,a tor , . , 7<nl ,hail . ., tbil , . .

1poa1CMoul7, 8114 ta th• ••i>oa4 7ea11

'U.I)

IP'•• 11p spoataaeoui,, bu.\ ta lb4t tira re• ••• ..a

bai"wst. aa4 p~I '11.JJ.~• -4 .-, th•t~ traJ.t.

(

eeo.ped rd the lloa• of laAah

•

tto•u•4

.a •M-11 ' - •

aha11 p

_
f orth

•o an

fN.1111p..a.

lttt ft&l.1 a«Dla t.ace not
(:n) !fW the t'llniYOn

• hill pc-fora thta.

(32) !her•tore, '1nm ,.,.

o-. to \hi• ottr.

'Tab. . ,. ~ . ldlll Of ••nla. hi •h-11 ao\

aor • boo, aa Ul'o•

iur•

aol" lhal.l • tbf.e14 o-.

ahall ht out 11p a • .,_ asal•t l t.
i. caae ahall

Md

(3>) ...,_ Use

'""J•,,.a:1•• -4 ,ii.•~-' troa Mowat !t•a

U!e ceal ot tabNb

,....

al••

u

acat•• it,

1101'

(33) ?11 tbt - , 11l w1deh

:retuna -4 h• ahall Mt nier tht.• cit,-, .,._

(34.) t .-f.11 protect thl• .,,.., ,o 4elh••r 11 fOT •

to-, the • • of Dmi4 ,,, ••"•'. •

angel ot Tllh1Jeh 'ffllt wt ad •ao,e
asyr,l a. then 1h11' aroae

me 4tat1 CAl"eaaM•.

~11' ll'l

And that Qt&tlt •

(38

1u.ooo

•••

(111n) ta tbe GfllllP of

tb• lliM'Uiq,

(38) !hea 5euaohal,b.

101

)dq

•l 1 of '11•

ot A.lama

departed, •nt. an4 r•ft.ftled, and aett1•4 40119 l.n l'lJleftb.

/

t> 7

I
rf

(1'1) •11e be . . wonhlppt• in th• hoaa•

Jf.t.,..la -1
'

•--•U' blt ••• ,aol• ht•
-' ;>..

'

;

Wl•J'oeh, hl•

Y:ltb th• e:wl'4,

•4 _ ,oh.at•,

•

th-, t10tlpe4 to •• lu4 ot •••'.

or

I

.a

:bt• • ••

•

' '

I04,

I

·/
\.

~- OM'Olilolel 31, 1~21

(1) After thN• .Ulla,1 of ., .... , hmaaahen), , king ot Aa•7"1•

.... ,. 1- AM!...-.4 . lato h4ah -4 \ffeip4 the fOl'Uft-4 otUe•
aa4 he \hn&bt lo . _ . _ b7

• lo,a.

(I) Iha Would.a\ •••

••••••ll ha4 , - . &114 ._, h4t s.a,•W to fl•

that

., ._...,

J'ol"Cll&l•, (I) lie oOM1llle4 Willa hia pl'J.M. . aaa4 laU 4'G · D1en

to

,,op ,ap th• •••n ot the fna\alM ll'talo11 ftn •bUI• •• at 11',
(4) -4 . . , people " " ,athen4 ' • ' ' - "

-4 .tlw.7 belpe4 hla.
aa4

(

~

, _, IA

' kt...

1,oppe4 wp the,......... -4 \be •tn• lbt.dl

··i·i itu I

of '1ae 1la4 • ,_

of ••Pl• · - ... ,,..

llllle blMelf •vOlllf

'1ler ·•-4,

,.,. •b-14, •• ' ..

<••> ......... "

.a Wlt wp

(I) . . at•o

.a ll the .1Nlll Jilt.oil - • ltr._

4o• -4 r••e4 lt ,ap to •• •,ob,owen. ufl .aaotbos-

wa11.

..a he

•••1111la-4 Mt.12• ot - .

-4o WffPOlla aal ahlel«. la abacl.....

ot _,. ..,.,. •• peepl•• aa4

u

.-w

o1,, ot Dan4.

..,,.,a.
ae4 Ja•

(,I ) al he ••• oaptal•

othenct '11• to Illa

ta the

0pea

i,1-. of 1ht otlJ' ••• u4 h• •polre p1...uti, lo • • 1a,tq,

(7) 'le atroq.

a.a

al,fft ., •• aot 1- abat4

IIOI'

p&ldo ttndk•

\eoaa• of •• ld.., of .-qrta u4 fNII th• pn1enoe ot alt th•
cnwl tbat 11 wt.GI bla
hia.
Oll1"

(8) • • ht• (la)
lo4 to belp •

'b•-• there •• aoN wt.O u
traaa powo

-4 to ft.pl oo.

lNt wl\ll •

wan.•

..,. . . . . . . ot R••eJclllll ld.nc of ~ -

'1!1• 1'l th

(ta) T&hweb,

aa4 the peopl• ,... ,.,

(t) .,,., .,.. hnaohtri'b'

kla, of .Aa1pla •••• h1.e 1enaat1 lo l•ru•l• (ht he ht••lf

/

IO f;

,,_ 'at l,aobtah aa4 all bt• prtaoe• •n ,ri.ih htA) . to •••Mlah·
k1q Of

l'lllah aa4 te •11 of h46 tlll·a b ... ta leJWa1n •4

tlt-,

aaltl (10) • - - • .,. ,_._._.1\ lrlq qt M8J1'ia, ·Upelll 1111at an
yoa. 4ep-4tq • .,. lln la 4t• ,r-• ta

J•na•t..,

(11) t•a•t

·

••••ldab taol 'lac ,- to &l•• 1ove•ln• to at, of hmlcel' aa4 of
thin, • •

~

of A41• ,nat

• .,. tabwb

OIII' Go4

-S.11 4eltnr •

fl'• - . ·ktllC

(11) 11a•t 119 Ule (•--) le..k'le Ibo loolt awq hla

hlp plaoo -4 ·)ab .i,.... f -1 • at4 to .Jwtab · " IO , • .,....1••
Nfore OH.,,..,. ,ca •ball Whhtp M.4 , . . 1 , oall 'lmft
(lS) Daa•I , - 1-n •••
paopl• of (0'110)

l

haw

--tJ1.•'

4••• i

w_..

ad. .,,

tatmn, ••

(

--~•> ._.. .ii h

&048 of

f7GII IIJ'

to••• ,ov. fl'-., ar-,,

ltl R•••ld.* 4eottlfl 7oa or,_,. Jft Ub

tor ••

p4

tn. •T·

Ille•• •UCIM 11111• •

Wlpecl 8'11 • • . . altle I• a-. lt• peos,1•
1flfll' Clo4 ah-14" abl•

\b

'11• -4• ot the aatt.- et

('11ele) 1-41 a'ble al -11 H 4•1t,Ya llltlJ' Oftlal17
(t. •

t•on••'

,es:••

(14) Ibo

ta-.,1

Ol'\ltol,.n lha\

-(11) ••• 4oa•t

clont\ '.bltlln• hill,

•t - , ..,1. • klac4• MIi ' - • altl• te ,-.. 1.u

peeple troa ....... or .,_ 1laaA of

ar

fathen.

allall ,,,_ Goel 4eliftl- FOIi • t Of-, halM'l. 1

10,r - · 1MI

(18) Tel ...,. 414

M.• • • " • • -,.• acat•t TabwJl. the CJo4, aa4 .,_,., ••••klala

ht• ••.,..,.

(1,) .tll4 be w•te l•tttJn ••~11111 T_...~ lhe Oo4

of ltl'ael a4 9J)eakl-, aplMI bf.a ,.,_.. ,,_, u tht go4a et
'118 aauou

ot (o-.•) 1-4• wre not ui. ,o ••" \heir paopl•

fr• . . . . . . . 004 of H••eld.ah •1aal1 aol 4•11ft1' bl• ~a,1• _,
,of., h-.4.•

Jeopl• of

(11) lbn he Cll'let\ la a lead.

YOt•• b

.1114... to ••

•J•,..al• •..,..•the •11 •• Mnt.'7 ••• tlll4

lo »•hoe th• to 4elpall' • o thal th-, lll&bl Ollpftft the ot17.
'

e

(11) Aa4 lhq .,. . ...,_.., th• Oo4 ot ltraa1• (la the • - __,,

•

(lhq

-»•> ..-1u1 \be p4a of tu peopi• ot

tll!.oh wve 1114• •

1rlala. hatl.

4•,r•ect
OMp

of lla4i

o• 1..t.
011N

.,.a .,.,
.a

MA lPler,

ktac Of ••ma; •• h•

tbit aa4

-,.1 aa4 ke

(11) Aa4 Tah1Nlll • • ' •

•••t7 ld."1'1 'llafftor.

Jd.,
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These two maps, the eastern and western halves of the Empire,
have been traced from Map No.l in Q_.A.fh Vol. III.
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The Kingdom of

JUDAH
c. 700 B.C.

I have traced this map from Map C, Pla te VII, p. 51
of

The W
estminster Historical Atlas to the Bible by

Wright & Filson.

